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The Old Woods AGM will take place on WEDNESDAY 28 JULY starting at 7:30pm in
the upstairs room at the Clubhouse. This is the most important date in our Club's
calendar. It is your opportunity to have a say in the running of the club and elect players
or even put your name forward to help run the club. So, please make every effort you
can to attend and get involved in how the Club is run!

Next season the AFC (the league we play in) are proposing to introduce ‘rolling
substitutes’ into our football as a one season pilot with a view to permanency if it goes
well. You’ll all be familiar with rolling subs from when we’ve played friendlies e.g. if a
player is substituted he becomes a substitute and can be brought back on later in the
game. There are pros and cons to rolling subs and if you click here you’ll find a note
from the AFC. There will be a vote on this at the League AGM in late June. If anyone
has any opinions on if they think the league should adopt this change please email your
views to Mick Kelly by Friday 22 June.

As you’ll have seen the last newsletter the AFC were awarded with the RESPECT Gold
Award. We also mentioned that our Chairman (David Goldring) who’s also the AFC
Chairman was filmed for a short feature on RESPECT and the AFC’s ‘Spirit of Football’
campaign – click here to view the video (AFC Sequence). And, NO, he doesn’t usually
talk like that – it’s his posh voice that he reserves for such occasions, OK he talks posh
anyway but this is his REALLY posh voice!

Pre-season training will start up on Tuesday 5 June at Bethune Park (we train in the
fenced off area near the car park) from round 6:30pm until dusk every week until
September. Get down there and get fit for next season!!!
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Over the course of the 2011/12 season players have racked up over £600 in debts. By
this we mean players who owe match subs, disciplinary fines and even annual subs. As
you’ll appreciate this is A LOT of money which we could put towards better kit, footballs
etc. It also means that the people who pay on time are subsidising those who don’t. ALL
monies owed MUST be paid by the start of the 2012/13 season and anyone who still
owes money by then will not be selected. If you owe any money please get in contact
with Steve Bremner or David Goldring.

Brendan Simpson is running 10k for charity. Yes – I know that anyone who’s played
with him over the last few seasons will know that is hard to believe. Actually, anyone
who played with him during his 1XI pomp will also be in shock – running is not his forte!
Having, really investigated this it is true. He’s one of a huge group of people doing it for
a brilliant charity called C.A.L.M. in memory of their friend Lanfranco Gaglione. Click
here to donate.

If you haven’t already registered then get registered! All you need to do is go on the
easyfundraising.org site, set up an account and register Old Woodhousieans FC as
your cause then start shopping! Then go via this site every time you shop – click this
link. IT’S THAT EASY!

Anyone who’d like to join the 100 Club we still have some spare numbers. If you don’t
know what it is well it’s essentially a lottery. You pay £12 to enter for the entire year and
are allocated a number. Speak to Mick Kelly if you want to join and he’ll allocate you a
number once you’ve paid up – you can even set up a standing order.

FRIDAY 1 JUNE 2012 – ANNUAL AWARDS DINNER @ BALLS
BROTHERS, MINCING LANE, EC3R 7PP
TUESDAY 5 JUNE – PRE-SEASON TRAINING STARTS
AUGUST – SUMMER DRINK IN COVENT GARDEN

PUT THESE DATES IN YOUR DIARY NOW!
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Name

Role

Tel

Email

David Goldring

Chairman

020 8445 0804

chairmanadg@gmail.com

Mick Kelly

Hon. Secretary

07944 769612

mp_kelly@hotmail.co.uk

Rich Brown

1XI Captain

07811 578753

rgbrown777@hotmail.com

Dean Docherty

2XI Captain

07827 913791

thedoc12003@hotmail.com

Tim Worboys

3XI Captain

07740 622932

tim.worboys@gmail.com

Ed McElduff

4XI Captain

07920 401350

edmcelduff@hotmail.com

Ryan Collett

5XI Captain

07894 225984

rncollet@gmail.com

Chris Grey

Veterans
Captain
Veterans 40+
Captain

07894 225984

Chris@canopymedia.co.uk

07956 291100

glennmartino@yahoo.co.uk

Supervets
Captain

07884 131032

derekmlamb@hotmail.co.uk

Glenn Martin
Derek Lamb

The FA/AFA are conducting a short survey around RESPECT and its impact on ‘grass
roots’ football. It takes less than a minute or two to complete – in case you didn’t know
we’re affiliated to the AMATEUR FOOTBALL ALLIANCE and you’ll need to choose that
from the drop down menu on the first page. Click here to complete the survey.

http://www.old-woods.co.uk/
http://www.amateurfootballcombination.com/
http://www.amateur-fa.com/default.htm
http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk
Twitter:@oldwoodsfc
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